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Along Routt One

W ITH WALTER HYDE

J. P. HENDERSON
DIES WEDNESDAY

•1

WEEK

»• . W «

It U believed that the Knox 
City community will have rain 
during the coming week, ak J. 
F r a n k  McAuley attended
church Sunday.

• « •
ThankM to Jimmie Ashcroft 

and numerous others for their 
compliments on our writing tiiv 
Route One items. Jimmie h«a 
been located in Knox City for 
many years and ia a very sue 
leasful business man. If you 
will give him half a chance ne
will sell you a new car.

• • •
Henry Thompson and R. U. 

Hackfield spent the week eii l 
fishing on Lake Wichita. 1 be* 
Here it would be a good idea 
for the boys to strike camp u{> 
there for the winter. It wouid 
save time going to and fron<. 
Henry left his place of businssa 
in charge of Sylvia and Sue. 
who are artists when it comuj 
to serving you something nu-e 
to eat.

• • •
Sorry to learn of the death 

of our friend and former 
sheriff. J. L. Lewis of Gunters* 
ville, Ala. We had a splendid 
time with John while over ii. 
Alabama this summer. At the 
time of his death he was office 

^epu ty for our brother. Police 
^ h ie f  Hyde. Chief Hyde has 

been at the head of the poiicc 
department at GnntersvHle foi 
the past several years, and we 
enjoyed very much our visit 
with him and his splendid wile 
Uiis past summer. W e’re going 
wack one of these days.

« • •
Jake Hester has promi.sed to 

buy us a coke as soon as he re
ceives his government check.
Hurry up, Jake.

• • •
Tom Cummings, a highl> 

respected Christian geiitlemai. 
from Rochester, was in town 
Saturday. Tom would go from 
Knox City to Little Rock, Ark., 
to attend an all day singing 
convention.

• ■ •
Thanks to Mrs. W. E. Sweall 

and daughters and to Mrs. M
A. Verhalen and daughter, 
Lillian, for the nice things they 
gave me to eat last week.

• • •
Among those from Knox City 

attending the football game at 
Stamford Friday night were V- 
Vi. and Spurgeon Hyde, Ruby 
Darden, Broadway Brown. K.
B. Howell. Mr. and .Mrs. Marr, 
Pete Moody and Slim Egen 
bacher.

• • •
I f  you will remember, in laa* 

week’s issue of the Herald w^ 
told you that Salem Hutchinson 
warned us that a cold spell was 
on its way to West Texas— and 
did it ariive? 1 should say it 
did I Salem says he will keep 
Ihe public informed all along 
as to weather conditions.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bumpas 

recently purchased a nice farm 
three miles south of Monday. 
Mr. Bumpas has spent several 
weeks repairing the house and 
as soon as It is completed the 
family will move in. Thev have 
lived in the Smith’s Chapel 
rommunity for the past 2b 
years.

• • •
Our genial postmaster, John 

Wilson, and son Chad attended 
the ball game at Stamford F̂ >* 
day night.

• • •
While In Stamford Friday 

afternoon we took time out t i  
go around to the city hall and 
have a chat with the chief. 
George Flournoy. He tamed 
the keys over to us but advised 
that we Olay on the outside. 
George has Weu Chief for the 
paat M yuan.

It Huge Success
The Halloween Carnival at 

"ieh-rbool U.I’. 
Tueiuiuy and V\ eilnfsU^;^

“CALLING ALL MARINC^
Donald Barry,>Hcleii Mai B̂

Thursday &. Kiiday, Nov. 9*

.Mickey Rooney, Judy Gar!a|* 

"BABES IN ARMS’* .

Last tribute was paid to one I p  a 
of Knox county’# highest ei.-!* • * • r t *  V ^ n r i l i v a i  
teemed pioneer citixens Vt ed* 
nesday afternoon in th b. r,.
Youngblood home, when 
funeral services were held fi»‘
Uncle Jack Henderson, 90, wb> 
passed away at his home Wet' 
nesday at 2:46 A. M., follow 
ing an illness of a year o 
more. >

The services were conduct*;, 
by Rev. C. W. Williams, past*- 
of the F*init Presbyteria- 
Church of Haskell.Mr. Ilendef 
son was buried in the Knox Cil 
Cemetery with full Mason* 
honors. He had been a men, 
her of the Masonic Ixidge fc 
69 years. Z

Pallbearers included pionet. 
citizens of Knox City, membei 
of the Masonic I/>dge. offlceC 
«nd directors of the Citizei.
State Bank, and personal fr 
ends of the family.

Mr. Henderson ta survived b-. 
six children, Mrs. M. I. Wilsoi 
Sunset: J. W. Henderson, Kno'
City; Mrs. Ada PapwortI 
Knox City: Mrs. Sarah Wald 
•n, Morton: Mrs. S. E. Youiu* 
blood. Knox City; and Mrs.
Lottie Vamell, Knox City, ana 
a large number of grandchild* 
ren.

J. P. Henderson was born 
November 18. 1848 in Cher* 
okee County. Texas. He wa.i 
married in Cleoume, Texas, to 
Sarah Elizabeth Taylor, who 
proceeded him in death on 
June 10, 1910. Uncle Jack 
and his family settled in Knox 
County in AugosL 1900. He 
had large ranch holdings in 
Knox County at the time of his 
death and was well known as 
a livestock owner.

Many out-of-town

Mrs. Syhia Thompson 
cd in Abilene .Monday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Grubi 
and childion of Kotan .pt; 
.Sunday with Mr. and Ml 
l.loyd Widdnp.

Mrs. Agnt-s Neai>itt of 1>4

Hendrix. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Hardwick, and A. M. Arm
strong.

The side shows were all verv 
good and showed that much e f
fort had been put forth in get
ting them ready for the carni
val. They all enjoyed a govd 
business, which was spnrecial- 
ed bv the P. 'T. A. Isdies ana 
Ihe students who assisted wUh 
the show.

The main feature wX.Uu. 
evening, "Home on the Range," 
a three-act musical western

Six Fanners 
Eligible For 

FSA Lxians
Six Knox County farmers 

were named last week by th-* 
county committee to be eligible 
for loans from liie farm securi 
ty administration to purrh^o 
farms, according to Howard X. 
Wniiamson, Rural Supervisor

Thieves Busy
Sunday Night

_  The thieves were at woia
"  Th^ fsmer’r i r e :  “KlTra'n w ’. , Sund-X i" -"d  '“ >'*• Km.y ciry.'Th^y wid'thst duJ
Homer. Route 2. Mundsy; M.iJ “ r/ ^  the f.ct that the W PA built
A. Bratcher, Route 1. Vera; *̂»ey would curb
William F. I-ain, Route 1. Muu " “ "d gutter in front of the pa/x
dy; William H. Unkford, f*’®'"  ̂ , with WPA funds. Propeny
Route 2, Knnx City; Carl H. thicken nouae aometime owner* bt# again urged to take
Chafin, Route 2. Knox City, and day night ,  ,
Weldon E. Floyd. Route 1. M. Griffith, who lives
Monday.'

advantage of the opportunity 
to get the front of their loLl

-------- *®**:"’ , curbed, guttered and paved for
The farmers will receive the ‘ r® **'l1*'J Jailer loaded witii

loans to purchase a selected *^ u t 6(M) pounds of cotton
farm from the Farm Securttv 
Administration through the 
Jones * Bankhead tenant pur
chase act. The farmers wcie 
selected from s large group of 
applicants after a thorough iu* 
veatigatiofi.

The county committee con

40 cents a foot.
Never again will the people 

of Knox City have an oppor* 
tunity to get this work at so 
low a coat. It will not only in. 
pr
increase the value of the pro| 
erty, but will give employment 
to many needy men In the eom- 
munity, who need work during 
the coming winter months.

Many other towns are paying 
; from 76c to 91.00 a foot for the

comedy written especially tot 
friends p >|*. A. Carnival by Mrs. 

attended the final riles of this . Milton Bradberry, opened at
vood man who has gone on to 
his reward.

The Warren Funeral Home 
of Knox City had charge 
funeral arrangementa.

eight o’clock The auditnriur.i 
was filled to capacity, and it i ' 
estimated that 760 people were
there to witness the play, which 

i was pronoiinc:*d the best ever
to be presented In the high

! school auditorium.
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

TO MEET FRIDAY , the fine support Ih,'
-----1 „  1 ,  I people of this vicinity gave

Friday. November 3, ivill heL^^|^ carnival, and are now 
Recreation Day in Knox f to have an even
y. according to .Mias Nina h,.tter carnival next year. 
Astin, Home Demonstraliun .

was stolen from his cotto. 
patch Sunday night.

The trailer was located in Ft.

and the chickens had been sold | 
to a Cisco produce house and 
♦ hen resold from there to a 
party In Odesaa. Three 

sisted of Ja^es C  Bohinnor^,'®®" who are in a HenrietU.
Knox City; Preston C. Phlllipa. Texas Jail on a theft charge
Munday; and Ernest A. Beck. wanted here for ......... ........
Vera. They were assisted in questioning In ‘ k® Dailer and j 
the selections by Howard M. ®hicken theft. They will 1  ̂ price.
M’ illiamson. Rural SupervuMii, county ®»* council ie sUnding all
Bnd IsilllB Mbb DBUghtny, Hcen at m gbIb* ||||̂  BxoBnuB poMible, in ord#^
Home Supervisor. j -----------------  that the property owners can

COTTON GINNING REPORT k*»® ikis work done. See Mayor
HogB and talk th# BituBt;Gn

------ over with him. He will be glad
3143 bales of cotton has been to ezplsin how this work ma/ 

ginned in Knox City up to noon, he obtained.
Nov. 2. 1939. I

-----  Census report shows that, ———
The Armistice Day prograiM 11,113 bales of cotton weri: 

conunittee at Rule is arranging ginned In Knox county from 
to entertain the rhildren will, the crop of 1939 prior to Oci 
a pet parade Saturday mom* i 18 as compared with 18,494 
ing, November 11. at 10 o'clock 'bales for the eit*p of 1936, ac

will be based on the productivi 
ty of the land.

PET PARADE AT  RULE
ON ARMISTICE DAY

in conjuDctiun with the ma.ii 
evanta.

Every man. woman and 
child who has a pet of any 
kind is invited to bring his pe* 
and paiiicipatr in the parade 
Three prices will be awarded, 
$2 60 to $7.60, for the best ex
hibited pet to children under 
14 years of age Judges will be 
selected.

All pets should be in and 
leady by 9;.7o a m., and con
testants names filed with the

cording to Hoyle II Bullins of 
Vera, special agent for the de
partment of commerce.

Stores to Close
Armistice Day

Knox (!ity will observe Arm
istice Day. Saturday. Novem* 
her U . and moet of the stores 
will be closed all day. ’Volks 
are urged to buy their needs on 

~ I Friady, November 10, so that 
 ̂ the stores may observe this 
 ̂ holiday. A committee from 

Ihe Lions Club carried the fol- 
Patients in the Knox County ; lowing petition around to the

K N O X  C O U N T Y  
HOSPITAL NOTES

The Knox ( ity r  I'. A. a»>- committee sooner if possible.
All nearbv towns ere invited 
to lend a helping hand in rn 
lertaining the children

vgent of this county, and an ail 
lay meeting is planned. The 
meeting will be held at Ben
iamin. and all Home Demon
stration Club ladies are urged 
to attend and bring a cover d 
dish for the noon day luncheo,, 
In the afternoon, club members 
will put on a program before 
the members of the Count/ 
Home Demon.stration Council, 
which will also meet in Benja
min on that day. The Council 
members will also decide on 
the date and place for the an
nual Home I.emonstration siiuw 
at which time all the work of 
the various clubs of the county 
will he on exhibit.

TO MAKE DRIVE HERE

Mrs. D. J. Biookrrson, Knox 
County Red Cross Chairman, 
iirgos the people to Join th,.* 
Red Cross, when the annual 
drive will he made In this coun
ty, starting Nov. II. A mill
ion new memlierx are nee«Ied 
this year. Help this worthy 
cause and Join when asked to 
by the local committee.

Miss Ellena F'ayne White, 
second ,/ear student at John 
Tarleton College, sj>ent the 
week end with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry White.

APPEAR BEFORE
HIGHWAY COMMISSION

Judge E. L. Covey, County 
Commissioners (i. I., Patterson 
and F.d Jones mere in Daila 
this week to meet with the 
State Highway Commission 
Brady Gentry, chairman. R. L. 
Bobbitt and Harry Hines, mem- 
i>ers, to ask the commission t-' 
appropriate funds to complete 
the paving 0 1 the highway be
tween Knox City and Munday. 
Abaut two miles of this roau 
has been completed. The 
commision promised to lakr 
matter under advisement and 
would let the committee 'ano* 
their decision in a few nays.

Hospital this week are:
Master Howton Arthur On, 

Gillilard; Virgil Reneau, Knox 
City; Luke Rowell, WicMta 
Falls; Mrs. C. R Meyers and 
babv, Knox City.

Births;
Rom to Mr. and Mrs. 11. 

Hardin. Vera, a son, Oct '28.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 

Meyers. Knox City, a sou, 
October 81.

Patient* dismnuied from t'n» 
hospital since last week:

.Mrs H Hardin and baby, 
Vera. Mary Joyce Stevens. 
Munday: Larrv Ham GoodrKh. 
Vera; Bud Milford. Knox City. 
Mrs. Jim Reynolds. Benjamin; 
Mrs. Rarl Owens. Munday, 
Sam Powers Benjamin; Bab> 
T. J. Tucker (colored) Mun* 
dsr; Sibyl Beauchamp, Mun 
day.

8. P Keny and daughte,, 
Mrs. l.ee Smith, spent Sumi*/ 
in Merkel Mm. Smith remain 
ed there for a few dajrs vU.t 
with relatives.

PLANS FOR DIAL TELEPHONES PROGRESS RAPIDLY
• • • •

G. H. Williams, district man
ager of the Haskell Telephone 
Company, and 8. L. Butler, a 
representative of the company, 
were here Monday afternoon 
to meet with a group of Inc 
business men of this city to ex
plain the new automatic tele
phone system that their com 
pany is contemplating instai- 
ling here, if 8b per cent of the 
feubecribers want the change. 
The committee which met witn 
the two officials were C. II. 
Keck. G. E. Steen, O. W. Caus- 
aey, E. O. Jamiaon, Hcniy 
Jones. T. P. Frlxxell, O. L. 
Jamiaon, W. K. Cooper, W. B. 
Clonta and Mayor C. C. Hoic.

Mr. Butler explained in full 
the stapa hia company would 
take in htalallinff the new ayv 
tem. Hu aapiainad that they 
wuuM rthulMl tfca Dratufu tu*

I ,
• • • •

lirely, and would erect a brick. house will be 14.00; two (•ai'l/' 
building to house the equip-' line. 1300; extension. |1.0«'.
ment and would install new 
telephones in every businex* 
house and home that subscrio 
ed for the service. The line* 
would all be moved to the alley 
and new wire* installed. In fact 
an entirely new and up-to-date 
system would be installed. M.* 
Butler had two of the very 
latest type phones to show the 
committee. One was the wall 
type and one was the desk 
type, and he explained that 
this was the kind of nhonc* 
that would be installed Here if 
the people voted for the new 
system He also gave the new 
rate that would be charged for 
businesa hou*ea, residenrea and 
rural line*. ’The rat# he quoted 
th* committee Is a* follower 
Om  purtir IlM fur •  hmqiuii

For a residence telephone, th 
rate will be: one party line, 
$2.26; two party line, $1.76. 
For a rural phone the rat* will 
be $1.76. The present rate fci 
a businesM phone is $8.00 for a 
wall phone. $3 50 for a des* 
set and $3.75 lor a hand scL 
The present late for a residence 
in, wall phone $200. de.,k set 
$2 60, and hand set $2.76.

Mr. Butler explained that he 
would return in about ten dave 
and make a ranvaa* of the 
town and aee if 86 per rent of 
the eubecribeni wanted the. 
change, and if they voted for 
the change the company would 
start immediately with the 
work.

’The local lion* club ha*
bUM worktef for tha rhuafo

for a number of month* and 
■hould have a vote of thanks 
from the citixen* of Knox Ctiy 
for the progresaive movemeal 
they have ntarted The clui; 
feel* confident that over 66 per 
cent of the subscriber* wdi 
vote for the new system. Whei. 
installed it will be the very 
latest telephone system in the 
United States. There will be n . 
better telephone serviec any
where. l,et*# all vote ye* whe n 
the telephone company acndi. 
questionnires for u* to vote on. 
Don’t let It be said that Knox 
City failed to go forward when 
the opportunity presented lU 
self T^is i* one of the beet op- 
port unities that thia city ha* 
ever had U> go forward— if w j 
let thia chance go by now w* 
may not have another chance 
in many jrean to improve oor 
tdupkuaa ir#Mg. v o n  YB t

merchant*. We give the |»el- 
itio below in full;

We. the undesigned merch
ants of Knux City, Texas, agiee 
fo close and remain cl d *!'• 
day, Saturday November l i .  
1939, in observance of Ainiie* 
•ice Day: G. F.. Steen Fc»ed 
Store; J M Edward* Groceij 
Knox County Herald, B. L. 
f'ampbell for Citizens SUU 
Bank , Paul Barber Shop, Prew* 
Clark. Tailor, White Merc. cJo., 
M D Hammer Food Store, 
Good FUu Bakery. Knox City 
Motor Co.. Sinclair Refining 
Co.. J. A. Wilson. Po#tm*!!*-<i, 
Thompson Cafe, Coates Cafe. 
Clifton Cafe. F. J. Ileni::zar. 
Blacksmith; Porter and White 
Feed Store; I. A Wampis-r, 
Blacksmith. Knox City Hard
ware; Malouf Drr Goods Co.; 
R O Jamison - r . H Keek F«x-d 
Store; J. C. Wooldridge Co.I 
Ray Willia Feed Store; M. B 
Wyatt Food Store; Cash Food 
Store; Egenbacher Bros.; prew 
Broach Implement Co.; Ash
croft Chevndet Co.; Auto Parji 
Co.; Wm Cameron Co.; J V 
Jones; D. R. Sorrel*. Jeweler; 
Knox City Shoe Shop; I .aw son 
Cafe; Jones and Kay ■p'-’.,'# 
Shop: Toby'a Cafe; Teaff Sawi** 
wich Shop; Texas State Life 
In*. Co.; J. A. Hallmark Barb*.* 
Shop; J. T. May. Variety Stor«, 
Hughes Radio Shop. Cotky 
Beauty Shop. Thomaasoii Bowr* 
ling A lley; Jamiaon Cleuta Cw.; 
Doris Mood>; Jake Humpbrnw, 
Plumber: W. L. Gamer: Fehx 
Keith .Station, A N  .krn.- 
strong Tailor; F.d tfuatemaa ; ».
P. Keny; Propps Motor. Knoa 
CItv laundry: W. L. Swift; t .
Q. Wnrren Auto Supply; thaw*
’.w Valley Gin Co , BaniMt* Co
op. Gin Co. Q

Committee Uva« t'luh 
G B . Sleaa 

O W Caueasy

The Kaox I'tty 
Fire D«partm«at 
out Wedwauday at 
a.m. te aaawur a 
After eaunehiug fog

Vohuk

NUMBER 48

WPA TO PAVE STREET 
NORTH OF CITY PARK

A. T. Cromwell, WPA Area 
Superviaing Engineer of Ver
non, and Mr. Douglas, a W FA 
official from F'ort Worth, were 
here last week to look after tha 
WPA project ^oing on here in

r

J
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KNOX COUNTY HtKALO

' Hie Knox County 

H e ra ld
J. T. Daniel and R. E. Hufhea 

Owners
R. E. HO G HE5. E d ito r

ftiile re d  as second claaa m atter 
• t  the poatuffice at Knox C ity , 
Texas, under the act o f M a n h
&. I k7& .________________

Benjamin News
Ml.-.- Kram-*-» D u 'rd iijt, one 

ot our e fn c ie iii teacher^., Kpcit, 
the we< \ , .id 111 .-Xmariilo w ith
Iru-.i -*

Mrs. J. J t ’uat-^. m othci »•' 
M rr Hiin«l!ey, le ft T hu ia ilay  
fo r  h«-.., - . I n  vimi a -in . i* 
(J C-ata. and from  thc it- lo  
istantnn wh'*r,« <ihe w ill  \i-* ii u 
daugh te r, .Mi-  ̂ T. K. M*-ntle>.

M r A H Sams drew the 
lucky  nuntlH-r at the lla l lo w i i u 
ta m iv a l Knda> n ight and n  
re ived a -5 -.lund tu rkey  fo r
hiK ten <■■ it iii-'K*d

Mn “• W V Keerr>*t> r  t '.  P,. 
K. U  - - >r - .J »). L. I 'a tte ru iii 
were ir \S ‘ ita KalU Tne..'a..

M r e“" !  M r'. J. F. W a ld to ,. 
have -dd th. ;; li> \r ly  hof.n- i 
north  It r.. n .;im in  to Mr. and 
Mrs, W \  t .^ter Mr, tu d  
Mrs. W in have ir i" ‘ -d 
the home form .erlr owned h;. 
M rs T  H iJni

M r. and Mr« Jack Id<>| a r t l 
Jack J r h-iv;- nr>ved in to  th t r 
lo v r i-  ?i:-w hiin-e on the l -- 
Ranch.

’ 1- *«• '*"d  M l 
«-:i -r a r i l  hah

«i. i.lwi (tea

I

T 'i - J  M r: 
Wal'rr i ’ 
boy »e.. , ;r.i
dor th- r i. ;

JlU< l l l ' . t  
la'arv; Rsis
week fr^'cn a 
apr---:: , t--.. 
Ip-.' • ~>g-. r< ",
and I! 'ti-r :

manairer o f the 
h. r-tu rn e d  Iz -,

I
ope'--l/.'''.1 
W r rfi" 
tl«*sS,e li.Hl' -~i:'
abke *.» rraû v..- 
tf<rotv-^ c?

f r
•ri'usn t 

thr Knox 
, r  - I
*?3 >■ i  ago 
; r>'i>ort he !s 

fii t>e
hi* duties a* 

l.rai ers rant n
M- mr..i J 1.; ndal

Heghe sRsl -•luidrrr. th ■
wes k * I • Jti Me w itii tl. 
Iasi) Mr and M;
< h«i J rv"i.' Thc> rrtur 
»d h i» . . f It.iU** '• 
l»e»

t ' t \  M > ‘ has enn .
♦w th.  ̂ t ■ ' « h.. .1 .1 :,tl ■-
Ilk .r -

M i ■ F. -d  ar.; Vri
I'ya*'- •[ e \l i»rk i ' i! .
E t- -  = ra .. . ,

M r s, : W I) l i r  i '
V end ■--'•h r: h

VC !r VSM ‘

' and baby spent the week en,* 
with relativea at I.ubbm-k.

Judge E. L. Covey waa it. 
Knox ('ity Tueaday afternoui 

I on official buatiieaa.
(E d ito r 's  N ote: Tbe fo llow * 

ing Beniam in N ew t Items were 
delayed from  last w eek.)

Mrs. F loyd Lindsey o f Stam 
fo rd  was here Sunday to attend 
the fune ra l o f the in fan t .son ot 
M r. and Mrs W a lte r Moor- 
house o f .-\spermont.

M m  M attie  i ’arsons. who has 
{ lieen help ing at the local tele- 
i phone o ffice , has returned to 
her hom«> at M ounta in I 's ik .  

j Oklahom a. .Mi.-wt Sultie Head* I l ic k  o f .Vlunda> w ill take uv* r 
the  w ork as n ight operator at 

!the  telephone o ffice , 
j Dr. and Mrs. J. t ’ C offey and 
jM rs . Rov H un te r and ch ild ren  
; o f Medlev were vi.siting in Itu.
■ home o f M r. and Mrs. W alic;- 
j.Snodv F riday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.<'roy M rltm i 
wer»* in Fort W orth  fo r  tiU  
fo o tb a ll game .Saturdav. a l-o  U> 
lio  some o f th e ir ChriKlnia.s 
buying.

I M r. and Mi>. Ronnie Duk<- 
are th. proud owners o f tln  
Lew is .Meinret home ,ii th? 
northeast part o f tow n.

Mrs M. T. Cham berlain, 
I ’o llv  an il Son..> were visiti>.^ 
re la tice  ' in Ooree Saturday .

.Mrs. ( iu v  Holmes o f W ed- 
over w-=s v is it ir :  in th=' Gar- 

; land F "em ;:*-r home ovei «he 
I w eek end
I M r =nd Mrs. A. M. .can:* 

iod f.im il,v spent Sunda> i,i 
.•■-iymour g i.—'t;' o f M t. ..nu 
•Mrs Thoma^ K. ( ilo ve r.

•Mr. isnd .Mi». I>ee St.nilu?.. 
i and far-Titv spont the w. - - end 
w i*h ri'lative-'. m W <-athcrforu 

■Mr. and Mrs. C K. Ws-.iver 
.Slid liaugh t -r. Jniie, o f 1‘e ttit, 
T  x«a. are v u it "g  the lad i'.^ 
paronf.s, .Mr and Mrs. W . I . 
^nixly.

T h e ir many friends w. i,< 
given a su rp ris - i«st >aTum.»>
r.ight w h n ,'!i • Juani'.r. 
Rrown. y i-iing i *t dnughter >

1 .Mr and M r*. I);*lm er Rrow ,.
.4“.: ■■■jMC-:i that ->he was msi
r '- i l  Oc|ii|n>r I t  at F rc - ,i,r iik . 
t)k lit , to .Mr. »>:;ar John-un » f 
Vernon, Te*j*. who Is th< -o’ 
of M r ard! M r* l.lo v tl Job':.-' '.
.■’ ?id !* ..-'-.o-’ i. it i ii w iih  h i- r.ith
e i in the grocery and m a rk -, 

ibusinertr. They w ill make l l ic i i  
!h->m- in Vernon.I

Knox City High School Kennel
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F d ito r-in -C h ie f 
Assistant E d ito r 
Sporta E d ito r 
Society E d ito r 
t o lum niat
(•ra jiim a r School E d ito r 
t ’ las-s E d ito r 
Feature E d ito r 
I ' l  rsonala

Marjorie rropps 
Uickitf .Mullins 

Emma Jean .Shaver 
••'rnestipe Tetti'f 

.Margaret DutUii 
Noiniu Jiinice Coiites 

Annie .Mae Ui..‘t 
Faye Heath 

Bill>e Jean Hamncr

P. T . A . C arn iva l •  Success

ulack hair, and an oli%e coii'- 
pK'xion. He Is five feci and' 
seven and a half inches tall. 
He plans to attend Texa.1 A. 
•j.d M next yesr and major in 
vocatiotinl agritiilture. Lobld • 
pi.';- it (romboiie in the tirey- 
lioun'i Bstid mill has a gi-at 
many friemls. ^

Supeivifor Vint* School

The 1’ . T . A . C arn iva l Ih a i ln u le  Ih rougn town again, au 
wa.s staged F riday n ight at It., j ve rtw ing  the ca rn iva l in genei 
school h u ih lin g  was pronoun - | al.

tow n, c irv le il, ami cume hack .Monday. D U tric t D i-pU i; 
and broke up. The hor>eni<ii'I o^tate Superintendent .M urtiocsi

ed a success by a ll w ho a t t i i id - ; - k ih

The H allow een Parade

Joe

r ft M ?»*«%% n.-ma «gii , ~ rs s t-  ̂ -
x ii u lu l Mil who wuri* in ih .4r fc ;o |yd«  
ol tho d if fv ro n t coiic^mn ou t  
Tht ortfanixM'.isJii wi.nhex lo  Band
pres-s appriH 'iadon to a ll w i > m bershlp fe e ^ ^  e • 
a ltende il ami ht Iped pu l >»>ei -
.h is event. F in .u ir ia lly  the u;* I f®  
la ir  waa a succis.s. The o ig a i i- ‘base music, help e- 
Z iition cleared more m onr;' enses on o u t-« i- lo  
than ever before. n d  w hatever o ther

____________ It  are neceaaary. The
one fo i the cut ren t 
irm  w ill coal around

------. • 1 there  are tim es wnen
In dead o f having a rcgu la t 

H alloween parade th is ye:;’ ^  fu „ iis h e d  by p riva te  
the w^estern th .m e  was iiuT ie . ^^ere U a
out. The parade assembled o uniform s.
u . . - d r . . t  s o u th o f the c ity  i ' . . t .  I
and was led h\ J im  .Mepliem ^ ^ o u ld  be
a rd  George lia n lh e rg e r . fo l
lowed by the fla g  carriers. Iin  ̂ interested in  the 
m edia te ly a fte r the flag  »tjon o f a Band Booster
Tiers ram  “ -------- ^
band ?w- 
w ith  a 
Bridges
1 h -n came the hand, a ll tlxes- ; j M y jiarents were ph-rp iiig
• d ” 11, on a IraRee t k * . r» Si,j^ Neal Armr«trong wh ' la lm ly  in Ihe ii room i. L ilt ie

p ra n c in '' -’gust 2\i. 19:13. at Knox d id  they know o f the e s lia iit . '
U? and u i.. . He started to  k in d e r -_ happenings. O ld ciandni.-ui had

me • ,ve next A large rh u tk  I-a r fe p  at Knox ( ity  and ha jc a re r iilly  headed th e ir  evelii..s. 
wagon advert'v ing  the - ~ h u ' j  g >ne to  th is  sciiool a ll h i-  l.r» j in  o rder l l ia l  they m ight rear 
wagon supper was among 1 Some o f Hobble’s fa v o n ti .* j peacefu lly fo r nine hours, t in .

vi.*ited school He vi.-iiled al> 
the different cliisse.s and man* 
a f “ ’. .>rable rejiort for each of 
them.

In the afternoon, he gave .i 
I ’*̂ *’ *̂  voral concert and al tne 

**®*®®^lnst the entire student hoiiy 
Jljoiiieil in a -ing ong. Thi.s and 
j” Ids concert wusenjoyrd by nil. 

H A L L O  -pj,,, .tnde.il.s wish to iiivi’.e
" "Thim back.

Thurad -------------------
K<*nnel KotnmrntMPhil Kej

With ' Thump! Thug! What
nnl‘’ '’uld that iron clad echo I .' 

I lay in my bed in l>reuth!».s-i 
ensiun. .My own h.•url niimtm i 

ed ns if a cyclone had struck 
Even the calm, rnllerie*!

Chmo.sphere frightened me. .-slow 
FOUI|y 1 raised mvscti from my .“<>1' 

; pillow . Outside the street light 
Bible hu.-hed buck and forth, a- li 

Meeting; -ignuling to someone far off ir
ime Edna Warren, ll: achool audi-*_ Satujthe dense, toai black iiiglit. 1
.-ei'thealt, riding a hor--. .* a n m Monday Octl**"^®- turned mv head just a fraction 
side saddle, and I. 'N T  "  ^ ^ s ^ .. .th e ^  .e-i l o f  nn inch. Mv head seemed t.
. al-;;) nding horseb.u-k [ W hoa Who in wie Senior Claa* | oh. wiiat a night!

j i h e m  T h e  s e v e n t h  g r s d e  m a * ! '  I a r e :  c o l o r .  g r e « 'n ;  s o n g ,  " S u t  
, a n  o l d  r o v e r e i i  w a g o n  w i i h  =■ r is e  S ' - r e n u d e ’ ’ ; h o b b y ,  ra i .s in g  
| r h t r k < ' l l  c o o p  a n d  b m  k e t s  a ' n l d i i b  r n i v e s ;  s u i i j e c t ,  b . i n d , 

o v e r  it E v i - r v t l i i n g  l o o k e d  in i • . ( lo r i ,  f e d b a l l ,  i i a s t i m e .  i l n n -  
l i k e  t h e y  w e r e  " g o i n g  w es !  "  j m g ;  d i s l i k e .  s , . | f j  .h  p e o p l e .

T h e  p a r a d e  w e n t  t h r o i i a i i ' R 'd 'h i e  h a s  b r o w n  e v e :

i h a t  thii ' w e r e  t h e  n i n t h  h o u r '  
"F ’ u l l  y o u r *  I f  t o g v i h i  r , "  I 

s a id  to  m y  e i f .  ( ‘ .T i i t io u ^ ly  I  ■' 
o n e  f o o t  o n  t h e  c o l l i  t i i i f r i e n d i . v  
f l o o r .  F i n a l l y  I .s te a m e d  u p  
e n o u g h  c o u r a g e  t o  g e t  o u t  >i

bed. I began to creep toward 
the door. My own movement! 
frightened me.

('rash! Pop! Boom! QuUki;.
I jammed the door shut, i 
could hear a low, dimiiiishiiv.. 
voico outside niy window.

“ I cannot gel this string lu 
work.” Ho-huin! Just miiii 
Hallowvener'a. Well, I waa up| 
frightened very much. Nol

Such was niy experieiic^^,* 
ter a riotous HallutgfM’n nixni:. 
Doubtleu, maiiynthera reaped 
(ho same aesuTta.

The fliillow-een rarnival on 
Friday night captured Ihs apo; 
light this week. Everybody hi^ 
a confetti throwing goml tinT

.News is mighty scanty i;u.. 
week. Do not be ao tight wiih 
it. my friends. I have peer* t 
though keyholes and atrain''d 
my ears until my right eye i.> 
dialuteil and my ears are flop. 
I'ing.

------kch------
Pertonals

Jewel Applewhite and Olila 
Stevenson are two new students 
of Kn »x rity high school.

.Mr. Farrar celebated hts 
twnty-third birthday Sunday.

I). P. ronnaliy ami Ineic Kay 
'pent file week end in t̂urn- 
ford.

Jim Ed Marr went to ii.e 
football game in .‘•’ tarnford IT,- 
buy night.

Ann Wall spent Sunday l,i 
-itamford.

Geneva Jackson spent the 
Wf.-k end in Rjle.

Fuye Heath spent Saturday 
in Rule.

Vlatt Ihs

City Barber Shop
ter toog ST TIss

J. A. Hallmark, Prop.

Mrs k'rr'l li.i'ai-h is vi*:;.,./ 
r *i-!ter. Ml'* S.vivia Parnc.-. 
I ‘ ?nt'in th:-- week. Miss ,k.,.

via IS a «tui!--?;t in college theie.

JONEIi BimeEII SHOP
• W E STR IVE TO P l iA S E "  

JONES A  K A Y

Protect Your Kome
w ith

C/ec i t ic
i i^ k t

<̂1\ A 2S*watt bu!b burns 8 hours

lor and gives

2,144 Times More Light
a t | • w

$702
wifa T*«e p r e p a r e

FOR W IN T E R  D R IV IN G

C N ie g  g A T f l lT  •  CMtCK lAOtAfOe •  C N IC K  f  I ■
•oSW % Miff MaA« mm* f«*g Im No* UweMMlâ  9mmm

•  •• mm4 Sooo ••••oo*e« So«i — mm
fW-B hmaa ma <ma,M, am aam4r aa aaai fam M .  —
—  - . w . ,  1,. lrcj:.trLt£:r

LET US
w n i t e r -p r o o f  y o u r  c a r

T H E  M A G N O L IA  W A Y

CUARANTF.EO  
UP TO 

IS M O NTHS

HAMM'S SERVICE STATION

W MV T A K E  f'M A N rE S  w ith  mauhex when 
M e i i r ic  S e r v i c e  i t  thes fer  and $nfer.* 

Remember tliat it i t  dangerous to u rike  n ia iih c t to 
ligh t dark pla» c* vjch at ilosett, tia irw ayt, or hate- 
mentt wheic it might cause explosions by ign iting  
trapped gtsev A tm sil hulh gives better ligh t — 
rnau less.
Retneniher that "The FIcetric Way Is the Safest Way 
to L iv e ”  It also is the most economical way and the 
moat comfonable way. You can safely depend on 
FIcrtric Service fo r l ig h t ,  rookery . R e frige ra tio n  
and the many odd jo h t a rm ind  the home. The 
avcra;{v daily cos. is I.FSS than the tax on tw o pa«.k- 
agiS o f f  iy,.vc:tci!

( /I I Serf*, al I ,,a i^ialiaf ftam Y 
aaa'i! i la. âa/lt «  f h ’td im tka 4aalt I  
/attf la igf ianriatt al aafat, aaa fUapI) I  
trrrXr - >• Jrt̂ aaa maah aaaatntaai V« I
taiaaji. J

West Texas Utilities 
Companff

than a Penny Box of Matches
•A penny hoa of mauhe* averages about 4) to 
the hoa. Each mairh burnt approaimatrly IX 
•cctioda a lutal of IX miniicrs. f.acfi gives one 
fow-cantUe of lighi a total of li.

In comparison to a match, a 2i wan light bulb 
gives 67 fooc-candlcs of light - -and burip a tnsal 
of ■ hours foe only I cent. On this baaia, the 21- . 
watt hulb gives 2,144 limes more light for a 
penny than a penny boa of matches.

ilfkX C»iU iittU!
. . .a n d  It mak«t JOBS ior this com* 
pany'g 1.000 m p lo y — In Wm I T«xcm. 
whoM annual payroll Ig 11.300,00a  
Your Eloctrlc SorvanI alto pays on 
annual tax bill ol noarly a hali millioa 
doUort.

T h a  I l a c t e t e a l  W a y  l a  i h a  M a a l  C t a U M t  W a y  t a  t i a a  - I
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  ^ 1— I l l  I
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EXTRA SPECIAL
BY POPULAR DEMAND

VACUUM  
PACKED

DT rw rt,

NOW
. s a .  CoffBB

TEXAS LARGEST SELLER

1-pound can only 23c
Cloth Bag

SUGAR, lO Pounds 59c 
SPUDS, No, 1, 10 lbs 15c 
HUSKIES, 2 boxes lor 15c

Regular Price 26c

Texas
Theatre
KNOX CITY

Saturday, November 4 
Matinee and Night

William Boyd in 
“ IN OLD MEXICO"

i ’

Sun-Ray

CRA CKERS, 2 lb. box 15c
Old Timer ^ ^

FLOUR, 48 lb. sack 98c
YAMS, Bushel 95c Peck 25c 

Pork & Be^ns, large 16 oz. can 5c
HOT— GREEN PEPPER. 2 Lb. for 

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT, PeTlT

Ibc

Zoc

THE CASH FOOD STORE 
AND MARKET

I’revuc Saturday Night— AU'’* 
Sunday and .Monday, Nov. £»-«*

Virginia Weidler, Guy Kibbee 
“ BAD LITTLE ANGEL”

Tue.'iduy and Wedneiiday

“CALLING ALL MARINES’
Doitalil Barry,-Helen Mark

CASH
Service Station

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

TIRES. TUBES AND 
ACCES.SORIES

WASHING —  GREASING 
POLISHING

RADIATOR FLUSHING 
ANTI-FREEZE

FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES

Thumday &. Kiiday, Nov. 9-10

.Mickey Rooney, Judy Garianii 
“ BABES IN ARMS"

OTTIS CASH, Proprietor

LOCAL NEWS

it
les

^  Mr. and Mra. S. L. Favor and 
Mr. and Mn. K. K. ('arpencer 
•nd mm. Sam KU. apent Sumla. 
in Crowell with Mr. and .Mre 
W. V. Favor.

Wynette Farmer, atudont in 
John Tarleton Cnlleg«vStephen- 

^  ville, spent the we«*k end witi- 
her parents, Mr, and .Mrs. B. 
M. Farmer.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. l’ean»ck 
spent several days last week in 
Fort Worth and Itallas.

Dorothy Ruby Darden, who 
attends Tarleton College at 
8tephi*n\'ille, ST>ent the week 
end with h»T father, R. T. Dar- 
dn.

Olvis Hamm, J. V. Jnnci, 
Leon Mclirayer and Dwight, 
Gothard attended a Magnol' > 
Company meeting in Seymour 
Thursday night.

Miss Mildred Dutton ni 
Olden spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
J. G. Dutton.

M rs. J. R. Janes of Abiien'* 
was a week end visitor in the 
homes of D. W. Davis and L. | 
L. Davis. I

WE
CLEAN

CLOTHES
CLEAN

NEW U P-TaD ATE  

METHODS USED

LET US TAKE YOUR MEA
SURE FOR TH AT NEW FALL 

SUIT«

FHeas Rigkl— Easy TaraM

Modd Tailor 
Shop

A. M. ARMSTRONG, Prop.

Fvev. *nil Mr».. II. E. Fast had 
u» their week end guests h..’ 
father, Kd F.nst of Herefoiii, 
his sister. Virginia East o ' 
Ahllene, and his roiisiii, Eliza
beth Duck of Abilene.

.Miss ('assie Thompson of 
Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. sno 
.Mrs. H. M. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren 
and daughter. Patricia, of 
Seagrnves, were week ena 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Pros 
Clarke and H. M. Warren.

J. H. Lanier of Crowell visit- 
ed here Friday.

Roy Baker was in Wichita 
Falls Monday on business.

Miss Marylyn Edwards, stu
dent in VA’est Texas State Col
lege, Canyon, and Ritz Hoover 
of Amarillo were week end 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Edwards.

Mrs. C. L. Hailey and daugh
ter, Mar)' Isiuise, and Jay Mann 
of Wichita Falls spent Suiids) 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 1. 
S. Edwards.

.Mrs. E O. Jamison, Mrs. H. 
! ’. Arledge and .Miss Wynill 
Edwards visited in Dallas tne 
first of the week.

Mr. and .Mta. George Roli i 
of Lubbock spent Sunday night 
and Monday with his parrms. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bolin.

Everett Kelly of Austin visits 
ed here Sunday and Munda> 
He was accompanied home uy 
.Mrs. Kelly, who spent the pas' 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. iienedict.

Mr. and .Mr*. E. Bateman of 
the Bateman Ranch and their 
daughter. .Mrs. Fred AlbriKlil 
and son of Vernon, were among 
those who attended the Hal
loween carnival Friday night.

Mrs. Fred Mabe of Crowell 
la viaiting her parents, Mr. a;< I 
Mrs. J. A. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Caus- 
acy and son, Donald, spaiil 
Sunday with relatives in 3e>- 
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Taylor 
and eons of Forney, Texas wei • 
week end guests of Mr. and i 
Mrs I). W. Davia. |

Rev. and Mr*. C, B. Stovail i 
and daughter. Cloys, of Ster-1 
ling City, and Mr*. Claude! 
Stovall Jr. and daughter of 
Stamford viaHed friend* her* 
the first of the week.

.Mrs. Sylvia Thompson visi,- 
< (l in Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, (Iruben 
and children of Kotan spent 
Sunday with Mr. and 
l.luyd Wuldrip.

Mrs. Agnes Nesbitt of Dal
las is visiting her parents, ,Mi 
and Mrs. E. it. Branch.

Mr. and .Mr.x. George Maluuf 
and daughter, Angela, s|>eMt 
Sunday in Kuariiig Springs. 
.Mrs. Mnlouf and Angela re
mained there for a visit witn 
relatives.

j Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Davis and 
, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Branton 
= ‘ pent the fir-t of the week i>i 
Kuidoso. N. M., visiting friends.

Sheriff L"wis Cartwright of 
Benjamin was liere Tuesday oi, 
business.

J. .M. Edwards of Seymour 
was in town Tuesday attendiii,, 
to btisinoas.

Miss Ona (laltoway attended 
the Munday • Stamford foot
ball game in .‘‘'tumford Frida., 
night.

.Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Gamer 
spent Monday with relatives in 
Haskell.

BUYS PARTNERS INTEKLSi 
IN BARBER SHOP

J. A. Hailmark, purchaseu 
the interest ol his parliiei. 
Press HitchoKk. in the C.i. 
Barber Shop this week. M.*. 
Hallmark and Mr. HitchoKK 
have been in businesa here for 
a number of years. .Mr. Hitcii 
cork wr. - forced to retire f»-or.> 
bu'dnesB because of Ml health 
Many friends in Knox CHv and 
surrounding territor)' rejriet t * 
learn of his illness and hope *• 
will not be lor.z before he re
gains his former good health.

.Mr Hallmarn stated that he 
will continue to run a first clas.̂ . 
barber sh<i|> atni he want^ all

BAPTIST CHURCH
HAS FISH FR)

Members of the First Baptn>« 
church and their guests wen- 
entertained Tuesday night with 
a fish fry given at the rhurc,. 
The fish were donated by Lee 
Coffman of Benjamin and 
Herman Egenbacher. Mr. Coft- 
.man also prepared the fish foi 
serving.

The invocation was given b.v 
Rev. Aubrey Snort of Koviii-. 
ter. This was, followed by the 
Serving of a deliclou.s meal tuu 
sisting of fish, potato chipj. 
salad, pickles, bacon and egg#, 
cake, pie and coffee.

F’ollowing ihe dinner, th 
guesta were invited to the auui- 
trrium to hear a prearrangi f| 
program. The High Srlioo 
Girla Trio, consisting of I's)-. 
Heath, Margaret Dutton and 
Marjorie I’ ropps, were prt -<en 
•■d in two voc.il selection*. The 
tirincipal speaker was Kev. 1* 
D. O’Brien of Stamford, who l» 
well known throughout this 
country as an after dinner 
speaker. Rev. O'Brien spoke ,n 
in a both humorous and seriun.- 
vein.

Some handled or more mem
ber* and their guests were pres
ent for the ditiner, which wu* 
served in the hasemeiit.

Rev. O’Brien was acc'ni 
paiueil by his wife and daugh
ter Marie. Rev. Aubrey Short, 
Korhester, H, Sego, Rocheslei 
and Mr. and Mis. I>ee Coffman 
of Benjamin w e r e  special 
gue.st* for the occasion.

Deliciou*
Hamburgers

CHRISTIAN WOMEN’S
ASSOCIATION MEEIS

Every fifth Monday is the 
Chri«tian Women’* A«-’ -Kiat.o ; 
dav. Monday’!' rreetirg was 
held at the Christian rhuic . 
with the president, Mrs. A. B 
Reese, in charge. Mrs. Hai’ - 
mark read the Tlth Psalm as 
a hasia for her devotional Ir.s- 
son.

There were round table dis- 
of Mr, HitchciKk’'' friend.* and leuwions of the f'ilb»winK .̂ ub- 
custoners to - continue thea lieets- “ F.duratiomil Ont ort i n

I ties for NejToes.*’ ’ ’Temper
ance.”  and ’’Social Welfare. ’

Before or after the show, 
for lunch, or an evening’s 
date, drop in at Toby’# 
for a delicious hamburger.

SANDWICHES 
SHORT ORDERS 
AND DINNERS

And For 
Breakfast...

Waffles - Hot Cak-s
Ham, Ba«.on or Sausage 

and Eggs
Eggs Cooked Any St .vie.

Friul Juices • Cereala
Good Coffee with all 

Breakfast Orders

Quick Lunch 
CAFE

patronage of hi- shop. He s.i.v 
that he is going to seejre ai 
efficient barber to help him.

ROLLER RINK OPENS HLRL

The D and II Roller Rink 
iM open here Saturday. Nov

ember 4, according to I). \V. 
Puckett, mnnager. This rins 
IS the largest in the state of 
Texas. It has a hard woo I 
floor and is under a big water 
proef top. Their ad appear.) 
in this issue, rearl it fur upci.- 
ing hour*.

: KNOX CITY STUDY CLUB

The Knox City Study CIup 
: met Thursday afternoon. Ot i. 
I;J6, at the Methodist chLicli, 
with .Mrs. Olvih Hamm at ho«- 
tea*.

Following the busines.* 
sion and roll call s program 
was presentert. .Mr*. S. M 
Clonts wu.v leader for the after
noon. The program pri"Mjiited 
was on Education and Healti 
Mrs H. B. Campbell gave a 
talk on ’’The Effects of Kduca 
lion on the I>ifterent Kacea.” 
Mr*. A. B. Reese gave an ii.- 
toresting talk on "Influence of 
Fafiiration on (  rime.”

The rliib membership wa> 
well represented at the third 
meeting of the club year.

A motion to again spon.s T 
outdoor Ifehting at Christmas 
time carried.

The next meeting will Iw 
held at the Methcalist church 
on January 29. Ever)- church 
ladv of Knox City should con
sider herself a member.

The program committee wr'l 
have a good progrant prepare„ 
for the next m“eiing.

USE

Purity
BREAD
For School 
LUNCHES

It makes the 
Best

Sandwiches
Wa also hag* a
pUl* lin* of COOKILS 

AND CAKES

Wa Appreciat*
Biiaiii***

Yo«g

Made By 
ODIE 
KARR

ARMS'TRONGS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and .Mr*. A. ,M. Arnt- 
strong entertained member.r of 
I the .Monday Night Conli*i: 
jClub .Monday cvenitig at th< ,i 
[home. Those present were M, 
[and Mr*. tV. E. Benedict, Mr. 
I tnd Mr*. J. .M. .Ashcroft, Mr 
jand Mr*. J. H. Atterbuo’, Mr. 
;and Mr*. H. M Jones, Mr ami 
Mr*. O. I... Jamison, and Mr. 

.and .Mra. I). W . Davia. .Mr*.
|E. Benedict was the winner of 
high score for the evening.

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

Service* at Knox City next 
Sunday will ronsi-f of nreacn- 
ing and worship service* at 

, flif.', to be followed by Brule 
itehool. There will be no even
ing services but merrbers <>t 

'the eongr*nration are urged * • 
! attend sevices at Benjamin i,i 
the evening.

The services a< Renjainiii 
will be the continuation of our 
revival miw in progress. Rev. 
fjrwrenee Briilge* is doing the 
preaching and the sers'ieet will 
continue through nest week

. K. Cogsw ell, Pastor

Ruth McGee, who gradualeu 
from Knox City high school »r 
19.38, was elected yell leader 
for the second year in Weather
ford College. Kuth reports a 
wonderful spirit in her rollcke- 
She i« thorougnly enjoying her 
work. Her onl) regret u that 
the college is a junior collet*.

BENJAMIN CHURCH
HOLD5 REVIVAL

The Christian church at Ben 
jamin is in the midst of a re
vival begun last Sunday and t< 
continue thnvugh next week 
Both morning and evening ac,' 
vices are being held, meetiii#( 
at ten in the morning and at 
seven In the evening.

Kev. Bridges is an evangelist 
with a message of power and 
he is bringing a real revival to 
the congregation. F.veryone ii 
invited to come out and enjoy 
these service*. Pray that the 
liord may bless the community 
through fhe medium of this 
meeting.

METHODIST CHURCH

Why Co to Cburcb?
The reason.-, for chuitb mi- 

lendanrw apply not to a pae- 
icular Sunday, but U> vwec' 

.Sunday. Th*-y an- under 4c 
by those who .itf« nd regolarfy 
a'ld ought to be cousidivr##! ig# 
'h'ise who tio not. The si''rilag| 
•'.srt of mr’i I# th'* imiMirtaia# 
part, iHcati-e it is th»- direvi'xg 
force. It needs austenanoe ae> 
much as the lurdy and mhad 

If spiritual emanciation weep 
af easily noticed a* emanrlatioc 
•>f the horiy, it woulil not b« sa 
hard to convince people tbjg 
they need at least one day .a 
'even for the con.sidrration i f  
those things which p»rtam t* 
the development of the heost 
and to the science of how t* 
live. No matter what on#'* 
creed, he ran make good oae 
of the Intert'retation of lbs. 
Holy Writ which he can expiwl 
r̂nm the pulpit and of the a##- 

plication w hich should lie ma'ir 
' f moral principles lo the daily 
life.

Last Sunday wc had a fine 
Increase in attendanre. We an. 
looking forward to an im reaae 
next .Sunday. You will re tA  
the next two .-vunday* are IW 
last in this ehuirh year. Yowr 
pastor goes to conference t« re
ceive a new appointment. TVA 
new appointment mar l»e tar 
same as last year— a .Methodin 
preacher ne-/er know*. I w»B 
appreciate y«>ur presence tl#e!W 
last tWQ Sundays

— Allen A. PeaccKk, PasW

J. C. Wooldringe Company 

Building Material
Termite Treatment 

Priced Right

Miss Pauline King was vtsi- 
<ng in Abilene AA'ednesda).

Remember Our

BIG
I c

SALE
Now in Progresi

Closet Saturdi9  

November 4th

BARGAINS GALORE 
ALL OVER OUR STORE

JONES
Drag Store

m
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SKATING
D. A  H. ROLLER RINK

OPENS SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 4 IN 

KNOX CITY
Afl*r«oon SaMMMi Op«iia at S:30 

Nigkl SaMton Op«n» at 7:*K>

UNDER LARGE TOP

Roxy Theatre
MUMOAT, TEXAB

Ifr. aad Mm. Joa Smith a.o 
anutaif their daughter, Mi... 
Byraa Lee, and Mr. I,ee at 
Wtaitafare. Te\a« thia week.

Pr. T. P. Friaaell and Dr. D. 
r . Eiland are in Oklahuma City 
attending a medical convrn 
lion.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

NOTICE: This store will be closed 
all day Nov. 11 th, Armistice Day.

Kraah

Bunch Vegetables, 3 for 10c
CARROTS, RADISHES. BEETS AND COLLAROS 

PTeah Fancy

Green Beans, lb. 5c
Praah and Tender

SPINACH, pound
Tallow Ripo Fruit

BANANAS,
Fancy Green

Fancy Tender Yellow

Teana Seedlwaa

Grapefruit, 25c
Me I White Cobbler

SPUDS
Pare Cnna ('loth Rag

10 POUNDS 
PECK

SUGAR, 10 pounds 57c
POUNDS
POUNDS

Rewlay'a Boat

FLOUR ”
Snn Ray « 4 I

Crackers, 2 lb. box 15c
Fancy Eaat Teana

Y A M S 2S(.
BUSHEL

Fanry Fed Reef

STEAK, Loin, lb. 19c
Pure Pmrh ^  AtMe * •  1

SAUSAGE, pound 15c
ArwM»ur’« Star Sliced

BACON, pound
Fraali SalaatOYSTERS, pint
Oleo, Nutola, pound 15c

RightChili, Home Made, ib. 19c
Swift's Premium

H A M CENTER SLICES. Ilk U c  
HOCKS and ENDS. 2 Ih ZSc

J. M. EDWARDS
5«/r service Crocary

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

each Ic

Bell Pepper, pound 5c

SQUASH, 3 pounds 10c

Friday Nita Sat. Matinee 
GENE AUTKV in

"IN  OLD M ONTANA" 
Alao firat episode of "Oiegun 
Trail.”

Adnaiaaion lOo— ISc

Saturday Night Only 
Double Feature Program 

“ STOP. LOOK AND LOVE” 
“W H AT A  LIFE”

Sunday and Monday 
Norma Shearer. Joan Crawford 

in
•THE WOMEN"

It'a all about men.
Alao Newa and Comedy.

Tueadav and W'edneiulay 
“ HONEYMOON IN BALI” 

with Fred MacMurray anJ 
Madeline Carroll.
Special Attraction: “ Inaide th» 
Maginot Line.”

Thuraday
Bargain Show. Se— 18c 
“ I STOLE A MILLION” 

with George Raft.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

A family 3nce aaid: “ Yea. we 
think the ehurth la nacaaaaiy 
but we have not attended fot 
weeka.”  They were B>- 
Standera. Another family aaid 
•‘Yea, we believe in the church, 
and we never iniaa a servke 
except for aickneas.”  Tha> 
were Stand-Rvera. Which are 
you?

Show your loyalty for your 
church by being in its aervicea 
Sunday. Come determined to 
add aomething to the aenrlcea. 
and without doubt you will 
take aomething home with you.

Our aervicea were well aU 
tended laat Sunday. There 
waa a little decrease in Sunday 
School attendance under the 
Sunday before, but we hope U. 
make that up this Sunday. Suii 
day morning the pastor will 
apeak on the aubjecL “ Whirl- 
winda of God *' Be sure anti 
hear thia meaaage dealing with 
the different veraea in liie 
Bible mentioning whirlwinds 

Sunday School— 9:45 
Morning Worship— II  .00 
B T. U.—8:30 
Evening Worship— 7:30 
Prayer Meeting— 7:15 Wed 

neaday evening.

r

lEUS IHEATRf
HASKELL, TEXAS

Friday, Ncurrmber S 
Judy Garland. Frank .Muig^o 

•THE WIZARD OF 02  •

Satuday. November 4 
Sidney Toler in 

••CHARLIE CHAN AT 
TREASURE ISLAND”

Sunday and Monday. Nov. 3-0 I 
"BEAU GESTE”

With Gary Cooper 1

Tuesday, Novemtier 7 
I<ew Ayrea.'|jina Turner in 

•THESE GLAMOUR GIRLS”

Wednesday and Thuraday 
Richard Greene in 

•HERE I AM A STRANGER”

\ GOOD WORK— LOW PRICES
No excuse for run down shoes 
when you ran get them repair
ed at prkea like oum I Bring in 
the whole family’s shoes. Work 
la guaranteed *

KNOX CITY SHOE SHOP 
Waller

W HAT'S IN A  NAMET

Service clubs are known by 
a variety of names and whei. 
the group of men who orgaii- 
ized Lions International had 
perfected that organisation 
they needed a good name for 
it. From time immemorial the 
name Lion has been a ayinbo* 
of that which ui good and be 
cause of that this name waa 
selected. They did not coin the 
name; neither did they seleci 
U at random.

In the vision of John on lh>' 
Ule of Patmoa no one was able 
to open the Rook, closed wiUi 
.seven seals until ••the Lion that 
is the tribe of Judah, the root 
of David,’ ’ appeared and was 
able to open it because he had 
overcome. Thus in the Divine 
nomenclature this title is an 
honored one.

Four of the ouLstanding 
characteristics which this name 
has symbolised are courage, 
strength, activity and fidelity. 
The last one mentioned waa 
the one that had most weight 
in the decision of the organis
ers to use the name for their 
association.

Lionism stands for loyalty 
and fidelity, to persons, piin- 
ciples, duties, trusts, communi
ties and nations. It thus be
comes one of the moat valuable 
civic organisations in any com
munity.

U. S. MARINE CORPS
TAKES MORE RECRUITS

Again Marine Corps Head
quarters at Waahington, D. C.. 
has allotted the Dallas Marii.c 
Corps Recruiting Office an un 
limited quota of new marines 
for the month of November 
from the State of Texas, thua 
confirming the fact that they 
have been well satisfied with 
the high type of young men 
from the l/>ne Star State, ac
cording to information receiv
ed by Poatmaater J. A. Wilaon 
today.

Vaeanctea now exist for

’•Leathernecks”  aboard battle
ships, cniUem, aircraft car
riers, and at home navy yards 
in aviation. Obviously, when 
few vacancies exist in any pro
fession. trade or craft, the re
quirements for induction into 
that profession or trade are 
much higher than when excua* 
sive vacancies exist, the post
master kaid. The above also 
applies with equal force to the 
military profession.

ORGANIZE HIGH SCHOOL 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

Abilene, November 6.—lae  
plans for organisation of a 
West Central Texas Hi^n 
School Press Association, to be 
formed here in Abilene on Sat
urday, November 11, were an
nounced today with the mail
ing of invitations to the sesaioi. 
to more than lifty .sponsors of 
high school newspapers. The 
invitation list includes the Knox 
City high school newspaper 
staff and sponsor.

Student newspaper sponsors 
together with the editors anc 
business managers, and othe, 
key staff memoers, were invit
ed to the organisation, to be 
held with Hardin-Simmons Uni 
veraity as host.

Dr. F. L  McDonald, head of 
the department of Journa'iiam 
at Texas State College for 
women, Denton, and director ol 
the ‘Texas High School Press 
Association, will attend, and 
affiliation with the statewiac 
organization will be consider
ed.

In the afternoon, HarUin- 
Simmons will have the visiting 
high school joumaliats as lie 
guests for the Armistice Day 
football game, in which the 
H-SU Cowboys meet West Tex
as State. Canyon.

A permanent organisation 
will be formed, as attending 
delegates desire, and future 
meeting timrs set. said Hershel 
Sebooley, H-SU department of 
journalism head.

HERE
^hese Pric€§ 

For One Woek
PURE J. 8 P. ASPIRIN 
Tablets. bottUs of KM

19c
ANTISEPTIC MOUTH WASH 

Full Pint Bottle

25c
MINERAL OIL 

extra heavy. Quart bottle

59c
Gallon BotUo

SI.S0
RUBBING ALCOHOL 

Pint Bottio

19c
FACIAL TISSUES

Bon of MM ............... 1
BonofS(M ..........  S

HAND LOTION 
Foil Pint

25c
HOT WATER BOTTLES 
Good Qnniity Rubbor

52c
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES 

2 Quart Siao

52c
RUBBER GLOVES 
Honeonold Quality

25c
CHARMIS COLO CREAM 

Full Pmiad Jar

FOOPIIPECIAII
a t  t k t s e  Q i i i c L s

69c
VASEUNE HAIR TONIC 

Largo Siao

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SA1UROAY

Pure CaneSUGAR, 25 lbs 1.39 
Grapefruit, Texas, pk. 25c
Dry Salt Jowls, lb. 7^c
Macaroni or Spaelietti, 2 pkgs. 5c
liulk ^  'Ginger Snupt, 2 lbs. 25c

J7c
CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP. 

6 Bars for

49c
ICOLGATES SOAPS, Lavondor. 
Carnation, Jasmin, otc. 4 bnra

19c
VITAM IN ABD CAPSULES 
highest potency sold, 100 for

$ 1.49
TINCTURE IODINE 

full ounce bottle

lOc

Lux or lifebuoy

SOAP, 3 bars 20c
I'urasnow

FLOUR 79c
$1.49

Best .Standard

FLOUR 8»c
98c

A rmour’s

MILK, 8 cans 25c

SPIRITS CAMPHOR
ounce bottle

Post Bran, 3 pkgs. 26c
YAMS, 25c
Apples, bulk, peck 25c

IVit Pay 2Sc in Trade for Egge
Co Ho KECK FOOD STORE
"W U ro  QuaMly, Eeenamy and Courtoay Moot”

lOc
CASTER OIL 

2 ounces

lOc
SPIRITS TURPENTINE 

3 ounce bottIolOc
MARLIN RAZOR BLADES 
Mode by Merlin Arms Co,

20 Double Edge BUdoa 28e
IB SingU Edge Blodoa 28c

We have many, many itsms m
tbo 10c lino. You bavo aitsoad 
tometbiug U you have ual 
vieNod our 10c dopartmsuL Wn 
are foaturiug Nationally kamru 

nwrebandiao

F r iz z e l l s
DRUG STORE

■ " iT ,,
A A
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